
REEDER IS READY
,

FOR THECAMPAION

Ilic Republican Chairman Pre-

pares For an Aggressive

Canvass in the State.

CHAT WITH THE CHAIRMAN.

t'l.r lOjatone fitntv Will Give
I nprrrrdenteAl Mnjorltjr for Me-Kln- l,-

and tkr M hole Ticket, With
SI nn j-- llrpuliliran Gains 1st the Leg

Ixlnturr.
(Special Correspondence.)

Philadelphia, May 15. Gen. Frank
Render, chairman of the Republican
state committee, waa in this city yes
terday supervising the Improvements
being put upon the new headquarters
of the state committeo, 1417 Locust
street. The headquarters are now
practically finished, the different offices
have been assigned to General Boeder's
staff of assistants and the task of get-

ting the party organization In shape
for the approaching campaign Is al
ready under way. While aside from
this preliminary work little can be
done until after the Republican, na
tlnnal convention next month, General
Reeder has the plan of campaign care-
fully mapped out, and he proposes that
the policy of the party organization
shall be aggressive from the very out-

set of the canvass. He is going to be
In touch with the Republican national
committee and the Republican congres-
sional committee, and the county com-

mitteemen through the state will be
constantly advised as to the policy
that is to be pursued in meeting every
move that may be made by the Bryan-itc- s

and their Populistic allies. The
news from the west Indicates that the
Bryan men and the leaders of the most
influential wing of the Populistic or-

ganization have a perfect understand-
ing as to the coming campaign and that
they Intend to make a determined and
desperate effort to capture the presi-
dency by fair means or foul. They are
anxious to secure any advantage that
might come through labor troubles in
different sections of the country, and
there Is reason to believe that the Dem-
ocratic and Populistic managers are
not neglecting any opportunity to en-

courage a feeling of unrest among
workingmen and prompt them to make
demands for Increases In wages. There
has been little heard of reductions in
wages since McKinley's election. The
movement has been upward. Many
have had large increases In their
wages and others have had their hours
of labor shortened. There Is work for
nil who seek it, and the condition of
general prosperity In which the conn-tr- y

finds itself can fairly be attributed
to the present Republican national ad-

ministration.
REEDER LOOKS FOR GAINS.

General Reeder was not Inclined to
go into details as to his plans fur the
coming campaign, but he made no se-

cret of his belief that Pennsylvania
will show even an Increase over her
unpreccdentedly large majority of
the last presidential campaign. In
the general Republican sweep be looks
for success for Republican county
tickets generally and for Republican
gains In the legislature. He is firmly
impressed with the Idea that the
scheme of the Democrats for fusion
deals with disgruntled Republicans
will be a failure. There were a num-
ber of Republican candidates for the
legislature defeated by such methods
last time. This will not happen in a
presidential year, and with the people
thoroughly advised as to the aims of
the Democratic leaders who are car-
rying out the orders of Millionaire
Guffey to elect him to the United States
senate through a division of the Re-

publican legislators.
GAME OF THE DEMOCRATS.

The stalwart Republicans of the
state are not being fooled by the insur-
gents. They are fully aware of the
fact that there Is a secret organization
of men Identified with the Fllnn-Mar-ti- n

leadership who are quietly" at work
in many counties opening negotiations
with the Democratic managers. The
Democrats know that if left to them-
selves they could accomplish nothing
in the coming campaign, so that they
gladly welcome the overtures from the
insurgents. Following Guffey's direc-
tions they are planning to defeat Re
publican candidates with the aid of the
Insurgent cash and intrigues. A con
splcuous instance of this is lound in
this city, where Colonel Guffey has
been dealing with the Donnelly-Rya- n

Democratic organization. Guffey has
gotten them to come out with public
declarations in favor of fusion on the
legislature and to pledge themselves
to support insurgent nominees wher
ever fusion tickets can be nominated
with any hope of success. Donnelly
makes no bones about his purpose to
rorm a coalition with the Martin Re-
publicans on the legislative tickets, in
me nope or dividing the Republican or
panizatioo of this city, so as to make
the election of Democrats to city offices
possible. It has been a long time since
the Democrats have elected a county
officer in Philadelphia other than the
minority cominissionershlp to which
tlmy are entitled under the law. Don
nelly says that the greater the dissen-fit-n- s

among Republicans the easier
it will be for the Democrats to secure
pat i uiiae. and that as a stalwart Dem
ocrat he proposes to sow all the seeds
of discord he possibly can in the ranks

! the Republican voters. This is, of
tourse, natural talk from a Democrat.
but it must not be pleasing to the Re
publican voters of the commonwealth

An Multlrinir of Whoilu( laugh.
Last winter during an epidemic of

whooping cough my children contracted
ttio disease, having severe coughing
(pells. We bad used Chamberlain's
Coui;h Remedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to It at this
time and lound it relieved the cough and
ouYctod a complete cure. John K, Clif-
ford, proprietor Norwood House, Nor- -
woimi, is . i, J nts remedy is ror sale by
all druggists.

A beautiful new slock of fancy sta-
tionery Just received at G. H. Killmer's.

"WorM Known" shoe for men
iueen Uualitv for women, sold only a

Ti"i)rsl Cah More. Look for trade
mark, take Dootber, It

who believe In recognizing the will of
the majority as a fundamental doctrine
of their party. The Democrats have
all to gain and nothing to lose in this
game of practical politics. The Repub-
lican voters of Pennsylvania are begin-

ning to appreciate this fact, and they
will not be gotten to give encourage-
ment and assistance to the political en-

emy merely to satisfy the ambition of
a few disgruntled members of their
party who are following a selfish and
personal insurgent leadership.

MUST WIN CONGRESSMEN.

Word has been received from the
chairman of the Republican congre
slonal campaign committee that there
must be Republican gains from Penn
sylvania at next November's election
of members of congress. The Demo-rn- ts

are talking quite boastfully at
Washington about their chances of
carrying the next house of representa-
tives and securing the power and pa
tronage that goes with the organiza-
tion of that body. Experience has
taught that congressional elections are
frequently involved In much uncertain-
ty, even when there is no doubt of how
the country Is going to vote on the
presidency. The national Republican
leaders propose to bend every energy
toward winning every doubtful con-
gressional district, and they look for
not less than four gains from Pennsyl-
vania. There were ten Democratic
candidates for congress elected in this
state to the present house. Since the
election Representative Joseph C. Sib-
ley has repudiated the Democracy, and
he was recently nominated for congress
by the Republicans of his district. The
others who were elected as Democrats
to the present house from this state
were Representatives McAlcer, Barber,
Green, Polk, Davenport, Ryan, Ziegler,
Gaston and Hall. The Republicans of
the Third district of this city declare
thnt McAleer Is not to have another
term, and that he will be succeeded by
a Republican. Select Councilman Hen-
ry Clay Is the only Republican so far
mentioned for this nomination, and
should he be nominated a determined
effort will be made to elect him.

The districts now represented by
Congressmen Barber, Polk, Davenport,
Ryan and Gaston it Is thought will
surely be carried by the Republicans
this fall. The congressional campaign
In Pennsylvania will be one of the
features of the coming canvass, and it
will be given close attention by the
chairman of the Republican state com
mittee.

"HHlVCIUf IT I 1T I

mvmiTinv

Many Prominent Men Among the
National Delegates From

This State.

ALL ENTHUSIflSTiGALLY FOR M'KINLEY

Mirny Thonanml from the Interior
fnnntle Will He l'reaent an Spec-

tator find n l.nriro Xiimherof Clnba
Will Take Port In the II Ik Parade.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrlsburg. May 15. Pennsylvania

will be well represented at the coming
Republican national convention. She
will have next to the largest delegation
on the floor of the convention, and al
though there Is not apt to be any con-
test In which her 64 votes will figure as
an Important factor, the character and
Influence of the men In the delegations
will be felt In the committee rooms and
In the dlscuslsons of party policies at
the hotels and In the private confer
ences of the party leaders. There will
be found among the delegates from the
Keystone state men of affairs In their
respective districts and men who have
gained prominence in the professions
and in the commercial world and oth-
ers who are Identified with the Im
mense manufacturing interests of the
commonwealth. Colonel M. S. Quay.
who Is one of the delegates-at-larg- e,

will head the delegation, and he will
be to represent Pennsylvania
In the Republican national committee.
He is at present a member of the ex
ecutive, committee of that body.

In a number of cases the political
leaders of districts have stepped aside
this year in order to allow business
men, manufacturers and other admirers
of President McKinley who do not or-

dinarily figure in politics to go to the
national convention. It Is a true blue
McKinley delegation, and there is no
need of Instructions from the state or
district conventions to bind the mem-
bers of the delegations to McKinley.

Several districts have yet to elect
their representatives. In the Cumberland-Ada-

ms-York district there Is a
contest over the national delegates. A
dispute arose as to the representation
to which York county was entitled In
the conference. Both sides named
Charles H. Mullln, of Cumberland, as
one of the national delegates. For the
other place Dr. Charles A. Dale, of
York, is contesting the claim of John
L. Hill. Jr., of Adams. United States
Senator Boles Penrose, Secretary of
the Commonwealth Griest, Congress-
man Blnghnm, former Congressman
Williams, Israel W. Durham and David
II. Lane, the Philadelphia leaders, are
among the district delegates. Governor
Stone and Attorney General Elkin, who
were proposed for delegates-at-larg- e,

declined to allow the use of their
names, as they wished the honors to
go to others.

Here is the list of the Pennsylvania
national delegates as far as reported
to the state committee to date:

Delegates-at-I-Hns- e M. 8. Quay, Bea-
ver, Vn.; John It. Htpil. Ureenslmrt?;
Frank Kceder, Enston; William C'onnell,
Srrantnn; B. W. (lr, Kmporium;
Charles A. Porter. I'hiladi'lpliia; James
Clveraon, Philadelphia; John
Upper LfhlKh.

Al turn a tea-- t- - 1 n rge J . Prc t o n Thum- -

The Sickle Plate Road

will sell excursion tickets to Chhago on
May 1, 'I, 7, 14 and 21, account General
Conference of Methodist Episcopal
Church. Tickets good returning by de-
posit until June 1 inclusive, at one fare
plus $2.0 for the round trip from all
points beyond a distance ot 200 miles
from Chicago. Address H. C. AlleH, C.
P. it T. A., 20 Stale rSt., Eric, Pa.

No. 57-5- t

Geo, Killmer's assortment of wall-
paper beats them all. Examine his sam-
ples before buying. It

A little cold yet, but Hopkins has
out the handsomest line of strawEiledin town. It

as, Whttforfl; W. E. Rice, Warren: C. F.
Barclay, etnnemahonlns; Edward A.
Price. Mlal B. Lllley, Towanda: W. C.
Kreps. Green Castle: Jesse I Hartman,
Hollidnysburfr; Dr. George Edward Reed,
Carlisle.

First dlatrlct TVlcgntes, Henry H.
Bingham. Israel W. Durham: alternates,
William McCoach. Thomas Tatterson.

Second district Delegates, Boles Pen-

rose. David It. Lane: alternates, Samuel
M. Clement, Jacob Wlldemore.

Third district Delegates. James B. An-

derson. Joseph . Klemmer; alternates,
Harry J. Trainer, Robert J. Moore.

Fourth district Delegates. A. 8. I
Shields, Charles F. Kindred; alternates,
Charlea W. Boger. Harry l Beaston.

Fifth district Delegates, John H. Brom-
ley. Isaac Schllchter; alternates, William
L. Martin, Charlea P. Francis.

Sixth district Delegates, J. Herbert Og-de- n.

Horace A. Beale; alternates, J. B.
Robinson, Joseph Morris.

Klghth district Delegates, Russel C.
Stewart, J. Monroe Drelsbnch; alternates,
H. W. Klstler. Dr. II. B. Reed.

Ninth district Delegates, Jonathan G.
Lelnlmch, Walter I Jones; alternates,
Uriah Blery. William 11. Schaeffer.

Tenth district Delegates, W. W. Griest,
I. W. Slokom; alternate!, U. 8. Hoover,
J. G. Usner.

Twelfth district-Delega- tes, Hon. Mor-
gan It. Williams. Hon. Charles A. Miner;
alternates, A. W. Drake. Alexander
Thompson.

Thirteenth district Delegates, W. J.
Whitehouse, Harrison Ball; alternates,
Charlea K. Hreckons, George C. Diefen-derfe- r.

Fourteenth district Delegates, Samuel
V.. Light. Henry C. Shearer; alternates,
Thomas H. Capp, Jacob H. Redsecker.

Fifteenth district Delegates, F. L. Kln-ne- r.

Coe Durland: rlternate. L. T. Hoyt,
Henry Harding.

Sixteenth district Delegates. James N.
Kline, Sanford H. alternates, A.
?. Olmstead. A. C. Hopkins.
Seventeenth district-Delega- tes, C. M.

Clement. James C. Brown; alternates,
A. U. Haas. H. A. McKilllp.

Eighteenth district Delegates, D. Per-clv.- il

Herman. Carl M. Gage; alternates,
J. J. Booth, H. B. MclS'ulty.

Nineteenth district Delegates. Charles
H. Mullln, John I Hill. Jr.; contest. Dr.
Charlea A. Dale. Charles H. Mullln; al-
ternates (contest), John R. Lefeam, M.
Khey.

Twenty-fir- st district-Delega- tes. James
C. Booher, D. S. Atkinson; alternates.
Samuel Donaldson. John A. Graft.

Twenty-fourt- h district Delegates, Geo.
M. Von Bonnhorst, John H. Mnrdock; al-
ternates, A. C. Marsh, Welib Murray.

Twenty-sixt- h district Delegates, J. K.
Downing, Hon. S. B. Dick.

Twenty-sevent- h district Delegates, Jas.
A. McKenn, W. P. Nutting; alternates,
Hon. R. A. Dcmpsey, George W. ( amp-bel- l.

Twenty-eight- h district Delegates, C. A.
Randall, M. I,. McQuown: alternates, W.
H. K;!tr, John M. Dale.
PENNSYLVANIA HEADQUARTERS.

General Reeder has secured head-
quarters for the Pennsylvania delega-
tion in Philadelphia at the Hotel Wal-
ton. He expects to take advantage of
the large attendance of leading Penn-
sylvania Republicans In Philadelphia
at that time to discuss campaign plans
with the district leaders. There will
be a large number of visitors from
every county in Pennsylvania, and the
presence of the national party leaders
and the Interest that will be aroused
In the campaign will have a good ef-
fect upon the political situation in this
state. The Philadelphia club men are
counting upon a large number of vis-
iting clubs from the Interior of Penn-
sylvania to participate in the great pa-
rade of Republican clubs, which is to
take place In the Qunker City on the
night before the Republican national
convention. Special trains will be run
on all the railroads for that event, and
the reduced rate of transportation will
be an additional incentive for the ac-
tive Republicans of the various coun-
ties to fall Into line that night.

It must not be forgotten that It Is
only once in many years that people
of the east have an opportunity to at-

tend a Republican national convention
In their own section of the country.
This fact is generally appreciated, and
many will undoubtedly take advantage
of the chance to witness the important
event at small cost of time and money.
Pennsjivanians will better appreciate
the advantages they have at this time
when they consider the movement
Rtarted by a California newspaper to
send a delegation of school children
all the way across the continent from
the Golden Gate to witness the conven-
tion. This Is regarded as an education-
al movement, and it is believed that
the experience that will be gained by
these young people will be worth all
the expense of the big trip. The at-

tractions In Philadelphia during con-
vention week will be varied and Inter-
esting, and the Republican hosts who
will assemble there will be amply re-
paid for the trouble of and expense in--

t).. .rial.
BRUMM ON THE ISSUE.

In commenting upon the struggles of
the Insurgents and their plans to de-

feat the Stalwart Republicans of Penn-syvan- ia

In the contest over the United
States senatorshlp. former Congress-
man Brnmm, of Schuylkill, said as to
that county, that the regular Republi-
cans will gain six and probably seven
votes. He concedes the election of one
Democratic assemblyman.

Continuing, Mr. Brumm said:
"The lines are therefore drawn. We

propose to win by the sending of Colo-
nel Quay to the senate of the United
States by the vote of the legislature of
Pennsylvania as a vindication of the
governor In his appointment to em-
phasize the fact that not only the act
Itself but the appointee receives the
sanction of the mass of the Republican
voters of the commonwealth, and that
Pennsylvania hurls bark the shallow
constitutional pretense denying a state
the right at all times to be represented.

"This is the issue in Its different
phases upon which the fight will be
made this summer and fall.

"If we recognize the right of a small
faction of a party to go into a caucus
and bolt Its decision In the legislature
or anywhere else by refusing to rati
fy the caucus act we might as well
abandon organization and yield to
party anarchy.

"The Republicans of Pennsylvania
see this and they will look after the
email group of men who prevented the
choice of a Senator. That is all they
accomplished. They will not succeed
in that in the next legislature."

The death of Senator Geo. W. Halz-wort- h,

of Philadelphia, last Sunday,
leaves another vacancy in the ranks of
the insurgents. The district which
he represents is now controlled by
friends of Colonel Quay and they will
nominate and elect as his successor a
stalwart Republican.

The ancients i.elievad that rheumatism
was the work of a demon within a man.
Any one who has had an attack of sciatic
or inflamalory rheumatism will agree
that the allliction is demoniac enough to
warrant the belief. It has never been
claimed that Chamberlain's Pain Balm
would cast out demons, but it will cure
rheumatism, and hundreds bear testimo-
ny to the truth of this statement. One ap-
plication relieves the pRin, and this quick
relief which it affords is ulone worth
many times its cost. For sale by all
druggists.

If you have any Idea of doing any
painting this season look orerG. U. Kill-inor- 's

stock of Frost's Flexible ready-mixe- d

lead paints. This paint will com
pete wun anything in that line yet pro
duced. It

Reporters' sjiaaaera.
With the charitable purpose of pre-

senting a psychological explanation for
the inaccuracy which nil too often marks
the work of perfectly honest reHrters
The Christian Register says: "When one
is listening to a discourse, two things oc-

cupy his mind at the same time the one,
the discourse to which he is listening; the
other, the train of thought suggested to
him by the discourse. The second mus
along in his mind parallel with the first
and frequently is remcmlwrcU and re-

ported in place ot the discourse, which is
forgotten."

There is something, porhnp a good
deal, in this theory, but however well it
may serve as an explanation its utility as
an excuse is of the smallest. The sim-

plest way out ot the dilhculty is to lay
the blame on Dame Nature, whose hos-

tility to exact duplications of any kind is
illustrated in every inch of her lirond do-

main. No two men ever heard or saw a
thing alike, and probably no two ever
will. Reporters arc no more fallible thou
other people; indeed, their accuracy is
for above the average. They, however,
have a thousand critics where other folks
have one, and not one ot the thousand
ever passes over their errors of appre-
hension or expression In kindly sileuce.
New York Times,

Her Nice, (ientle War.
She was a pretty girl, pretty enough to

attract the nttentioti of two young ineu
who were walking up West End avenue.
And she was expostulating with a small
fox terrier which was tugging at his
strap.

"It's nice to see a girl talking iu that
confidential way to a pet, don't you
think?" said one of the young men.

"Decidedly I do," was the rejoinder.
By this time the pretty girl was almost

abreast of the two, and her sweet and
earnest tones were distinctly audible.

"Now, Teddy," she was saying, "if
you don't behave, I'll break your head
for you."

The young men passed on in silence.
New York Mail and Express.

So Longing.
"Don't you often long for the freedom

of your former life?" asked the visitor ut
the prison.

"Not much," replied the convict. "I
was sent here for hnving four wives."
Pliihtli'lplii?t Not tli American.

A GORGEOUSLY BOUND
work of art has just been Issued In Now
York at an outlay of over $1(10,000 for
which the publishers desire a Manager in
this County, al. o a good solicitor; good
pay to right party. Nearly 1U0 full-pag-

engravings, sumptuous paper, illumina-
ted co ers and bindings ; over 200 golden
lilies in the morocco bindings; nearly
100 golden roses in the cloth bindings.
Sells at sight ; presses running day and
night so great is the sale. Christian mon
and women making fortunes taking or-
ders. Rapid promotions. One Christian
woman made clear $"00 iu four weeks
taking orders among her church acquain-
tances and frionda. Write us. It may
lead to a permanent paying position to
manage our business, and look alter our
large correspondence, which you can at-
tend to right at your homo. Addiess 8.
C. Knowles, Ueuer.il Secretary, 12 East
Fifteenth Street, between Broadway and
Fifth Avenue, New York.

PROCLAMATION.
Whkukas, Tho Hon. W. M. Lindsey,

President Judgo of tho Court of Common
Pleas and Quartor Sessions in and for
the county of Forest, has iwniod his pre-
cept lor holding a Court of Common Pleas,
Quarter Sessions of the Peace, Orphans'
Court, Oyer and Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of May being
the 21st day of May, 1900. No-
tice is therefore given to Uie Cor-
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there lu thoir proper persons at ton
o'clock A. M., ol said day with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other lemembrancos, to do those tilings
which to thoir office appertain to bedono,
and to those whoare bou nd in recognizance
to prosecuto against theprisonors that are
or shall be in thejail of Forest County, that
they may bo thou and there to prosecute
against thorn as shall be just. Given un-
der tny hand and seal this 2:rd day of
April, A. I). liiOO.

J. W. JAMIESON, L.8. Shoriff.

THIAL LIST.
List of causos sot down for trial in tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on the
Third Monday of May, WOO:

No. 1. L. S. Clough, F. W. Taylor and
James Crate, doing business as L. S.
Clough t Co., vs. Penn Tanning Com-
pany and Fred Axel Carlson, No. 24,
Nov. Term, 18118. Summons in Trespass.

No. 2. W. J. Bloom hold, E. Peq uig-no- t,

A. J. and M . S. Carnahan, vs. P.
Mansfield, Robert Thomas, Charles K.
Book. No 19, Sept. Term, 1800. Sum-
mons in Ejectment.

No. 3. Sarah J. Dunlap vs J, M.
Church. Priscilla Church. No 21, May
Term, 1809 Summons in Ejac.tinont.

No. 4. Harry Maze vs. James Ahar-ra- b,

No. 53, Sept. Term, 1809. Appeal by
Plaintiff from J. P.

No. 5. J. J. Henderson vs, William
Dunn, No. 12, No. Term, 1899. Appeal
by dolt, from J. P.

No. 6. Franklin Allegheny Bridge Co.
vs. County of Venango, No. 2, Sept.
Torin, 1800. Exemplification from Ven-
ango County. New trial.

No. 7. Martin Smith ys. I. N. Patter-
son, No. 4, May Term, 1000. Summons
in Trespass.

Attest, JOHN II. ROBERTSON,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa, April 23, 1000,

3000 YEARS

GUARANTY RHEUMATIC REMEDY

was not known as well as it
ia now.

Consequently many suf-
fered from Rheumatism.

There ia no need of that at
the present time, aa we guar-
antee to cure Rheumatism or
refund the money.

At Druggists, or
88 W. GeneBee Street,

BUFFALO. N. Y.

PS. MQttCK

O TVI! IOI
Office i 4 National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes examined free.

lCxclusively optical.

HOW aiMHit your slork of Stationary?
do high clriMft Job Printing,

Wax
Can dies

T Hothtn 1m add no mnch Y?
lo inr rhtrmof inn iuwinj(

room or otiiinr th oft lj rli-n- t
light fmin t)KIHVA Cmtdlc

Nothing will contrihat mutt lit th
rtulio ttccaM of thtt luiiihean,

Im or dinner. Th ht dtvorMtv
eAintlf for th imnlft or th
mo4 oUttornt fattd ion-f- or rut.
t or innftion. Mad in all colon
ud th moM drlirat lint tj

r I AM'AKU ILnt,
And told vrrrwhmk

SHERIFF'S SALE.

BY VIRTUK of a writ of Lavarl
issued out of tho Couit of Com-

mon Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva-
nia, and to mo directed. U'ero will be ex-
posed to sulo by public vendue or outcry,
at tho Court House, in tho Borough of
Tionesta, Forest County, Pa., on

MONDAY, MAY ill, A. l. 1900,

at 1 o'clock p. til., the following described
propertv, to-w- it :

SKCURITY TRUST AND SAKK
COM PA N Y, lor uso of KRKD-KRI- C

PYLK, now use of ACM K B A UK
KXTRACT COMPANY, vs. ACM K
KXTRACT COMPANY, defendant.
HKLKN S. PYLK and FUKPKKIC
PYLK, Kxecutors afllie last Will and
Testament ol FRANK PYLK. de-
ceased, terre tenants, Lev. Fa., No. 7,
May Turin, l'.KH). Parmleo A Lindsey,
Attorneys.
All the 'defendants' right, title, interest

and claim of, in and to all that certain
loiisohold eshtte, lense, demise, term of
years orecttd, granted, leased and de-
mised in and bv thnt certain Indenture of
lenso mado by ll. V. Tracy and F. R.
Pier as lessors, to the Acme Kxtruct
Company, Limited, as lessee, dated tho
2:id da ol May, lS'.Hi, and recorded in the
Recorder's oliice for the recording of
deeds, Ac, of the county of Forest, State
of Pennsylvania, iu deed book No. 22, ut
pago 141, Ac, in and upon all that certain
piece, parcel or lot of land situate, lying
and lieing iu the township of Jenks,
countv of Forest, iStuto of Pennsylvania,
Ixiunded and described as follows, t:

Beginning at a Hint in the northwest
corner of land conveyed to first parties
by J. I). Hunt and wife, by deed dated
May 29th lf77, and recorded in Forest
county, In Dcod Book 7, pago 2i!9, said
point being thirteen rods south and thir-
teen roils west from the north and east
boundary of said land described in stid
deed; thence west by line parallel wilh
south lino of town plot of Marieu town-
ship fll'ty-llv- o rods; thencn south by lino
parallel with east lino of N. K. Burton
land, twenty-nin- e rods, nioro or less;
thence east by line paiallel with first
mentioned lino or boundary tifiy-liv- o

rods; tlioneo north twenty-nino- " rods
more or loss to placo of nt ginning. Con-
taining ton acres of land as in said lease
described.

Skoono, The Birk Kxtract Manufao
tory, situated on tho said leaseho'd, with
all buildings fixtures, machinery and ap-
purtenance thereon or about tho same,
or that may beroalter be placed on or
about said leasehold, belonging to tho
said party of the first part, and tin l ounto
appurtenant.

third,- - Tho railroad Including track
and ties running from said Mark Kxtract
Manulactory to its said railroad's iniii:- -
tioit with tho track of tho Piltsbtirir A.

Western ltailway Company, at or near
Aianonvuie, in saul county, with all
right of way appurtenant thereto, and
one locomotive engine and nppliunco,
nud ten freight cars, all of which aro ap-
purtenant to said leasehold and manufac-
tory and aro used in operating tho same.

The hui'dings erected on aid leasehold
anil thereto belonging nre as follows:
Leach house, 210x25 foot; boiler house,
30x:i0 fuel; storago house, 100x20 foot;
engine house, 20x12 foot; bark house,
75x 35 feet ; boilor houso, JOxIfS foot j nf-lic-o,

30x15 feet ; cooper shop, 50x20 feet ;

barn 40x25 feet; niili room, 25x20 .'cot;
barrel houso, ;!0x20 foet.

Taken in execution and to bo sold as tho
rroporty of Acme Kxtract Co., defendant,
Helen S. Pyle and Fredorio Pvle. Kxeo- -
utors of the last will and testament of
t rank Pyle, deceased, torre tenants, ut
the suit of Security Trust and Sato De-
posit Company, lor uso of Fredorio Pyle,
now uso of Acme Bark Kxtract Com-
pany.

TKRMS OF SALK.-T- ho following
must bo strictly complied with when tho
property 1st stricken down :

1. W hen tho pluintill or other leln cred-
itors becomo the purchaser, tho costs on
tho writs must bo paid, and a list of lions
including niortgago searches on the prop
erty sold, together witli such lion credit-
or's receipt for tho amount of tho pro-
ceeds of tho saloorsueh portion thereof as
no may claim, must bo furnished the
Sheriff.

2. All bids must bo paid in full.
3. All sales not settled immediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. in., of tho
next day, at which tinio all property not
settled foi will again bo put up and sold
at tho expense and risk of tho person to
wnom nrsi soui.

Sco Purdon's Digest, Ninth Kdition.
pago 4 ID and Smith's Forms, pago 384.

nncriu s ui'ioo, Tionesta, l'a., April
!7 1000

J. W. JAMIKSON, Sheriff.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAWFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Oood Carriages and Bug
ies to let upon the most reasonable terms,fie will also do

ctob TEA.riisrc3--

AJl orders Ion at the Post Oliice wil
receive prompt attention.

Plows and Harrows.

Sir

V f Jy .. ..... -

We have a Fine Line in Stock !

Wo nlso handle, a large line of harvesting machinery of
nil kinds, such ns Reapers, Minders, Mowers, ltakes, &c,
and in smaller farming utensils wo have anything you
may desire of the best grades at lowest prices. Our stock ot

Heavy and Shelf Hardware
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and Sportsmen's Supplies.
We carry a nice Hue of IJrt Shot Guns, extra good
shooters, but not expensive, Also best 8110111", and can sup-

ply you with anythiug in lino of spoilsmen's goods at lowest prices

SCOWDEN & CLARK.

ft!

WILMRR. ATKIKSOH,
JK.NKIJ,S.

MONTROSE BICYGLEHlFREE
onftprrovfiltoyn,iriultnsii WITHOUT A CEMTIN ADVANCE.
SEND US TOUR ORDER, rtRtlietlirTHwMi mrrtnn n

ii, jrnt'i iiiiir, in i nun unti itrar vmiim-- ami n r. i,it n J
Tllti WIII-'.r.- t O, D. on ftpproTaL llowliiir you to iiner-n- mid

li fully you acrt It. If U U nt all and m or than w a
clulm for Its and a Ih'IUt whrW than you ran irtt for any whrrt nrar th
lirteo from any our o, ivftmt It and wp will pay all viirtvMi rtuuvM
nirwt. Tho "MONTROSE" Bhsyclm rant our HiMHiiil Avt'iil' an m pie prlvo of V JIn tiw tfTVU'ti ttarynln lu a Wryi'l fver . We miarautreU rqual
to liny io hf?l on tht market, and you noid not ant'ia It ?kt (nv a
If y. u do nt Hint It im wt rriitvnettt. Warr KM LI N V K HM'Y4'MC
M VM KAI I I ItKKJ and taku thin niHliod of uuli kly liitnlminifour MUUt:l.rt. TM niUr f a won pie whit at thlalow prlc la
ma.lo toMvure a R 9DER A G EM T in cacti town to rvpnwenl us
and tak onlcra. Mir muvuU nmktt money ft. .

CDCPiriPITinUC Fram. W.4urilnrhi ladli, ti Inch. Ik
OrbUlllwA IIUlWl Blulby mamlonxtuMturwIlh f"rv-- oontwo-Iton- t,

fltifh Jlntt, Improved ripnnilrr lt to fntn avat xit and
lifiinlla uurf it")'ttl An'Iu'mwii; Dip iflrlirntitl Muvla niilwand hantn'r
tho sti nt runnhiK knowni Itrroril "A IIivk. ho lt and oitaofth
iiioNtniiMMtrivi'iirvNon tlmmniki'k 1 ltr Kvmitne f I Mralngrr llyvlcaln
mi It Hot HHlnks tool and avrnorlfp tho hvt tit'talnalilt. Kim lit
lilm k, maroon or coach cwn, httrhly d ami omainrntodi niMvtal
ilnUloil iilrki'lliiK on all hritrht ptrtM. We t lion mir lily U'ntetrry pltve
ot inatortal thnt itm Into thin uuuiihifl. Our blading jrar'a guar
nMrp bond with wu-- Mr Trio.
rpCC anyone M'udtnir tin- flAJVOrath In full with order wa will
inLL RtMtdfrr a irrtmine llurdlrk milt htrtvl wtturn cyrlo--
mrU-r- t or a hlrh grado floor pump. Your money all baJi If you aro no
lTiVi'tlv KatMI.M.

PUP1D WUm C do not manufacture- the. cheap depart
VnLMr II IlLLLOt mentntore kind of wheel, auch an inanv new

concern and hi if nopply Ikmimh advertise and tell urn Wh made. We ran fumtrh. them,
however, atfi to 7 ntrlpiieri; orrJ 7f to U SO oomplvte. Vt U uot ffuaiaiiteo nor recom-
mend them. Ilr'.M'RK 4' It IKlt I a of any on 1m, no matter who or how
cheap, write w "d let I" tell you how miu-- e can nave you on the name machine.
Ifyoujiyipl r 1. PHY whee. ranawditynn to KAKN A HU 4'I.K hy d e

UtlHDLk 111 QUI trtlmtlnir rnl4ilitnie for tot a ft w djit'H. We need one person
In each town for thin purpoM. W e have eeveral hundred HM ON II II M W IIKKM taken In trade whK-- w
will eloe nut at tf to fluent hi aleo aolue Wiopwom Han i pun and 'Vtt model very elieap. ttoud for Hamtla Usit

H li Mr! 1.1 A It I LIT V in uinpiCHtioned. We refer to anv hank or hnidneH hou?e In Chlcnirn. or any exprenaor
nttlroad compnnv. We will wend ym U'tU'ra of reference direct from (he lart,'ot nkii lu t 'hieairo If you wlh It.
CCUn VnHD nDlStTD today. Tli In low tcrma of ohlpinont wllliuuldvpoaltwlll
ObllaJ 1 U Wil UriUtn aiUnirawn verv no.i. lt.i- ntimir (tu- - ptot-r- .

J. Lr MEAD CYCLE COMPANY, Chicago, in.

BlGGLE BOOKS

V.

tl

df

to

le

A Farm Library of unequalled Talue Pracllcal,
te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIGULU

No. MORSB BOOK
Allnhotit llorsri a Ctimmon S ns Trralisr, with over
74 illustrations ; a staiulanl work, l'rict, ju Ccuu.

No. 2 DIOOLE BERRY BOOK
Allaloiit (trowmn Small ;ruits rrnd and lrnrn how ;
contains 4 t colored life-lik- ri pnxluctlonnoi ll lrodiog
varieties and loo other illustrations. Trice, jo Cents.

No. 3 BIGOLB POULTRY BOOK
All about 1'oultry ; the liest Poultry Hook in existence ;
tcllsrverythiuif ; withij colored life likerrnroillictiont
of all the principal breeds; with ivj oilier illustratiuus.
Trice, so Ccut.

No. 4 B1QQLE COW BOOK
All nhoilt Pnu- mnii tli llnirw IIi..1i.m. , t,anlnM .
aale; contains (colored lilc-lik- reproductions ofeach
breel, with 13a other illustrations. Trice, 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIQGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over 80 braiitilul half-
tones and other engravings. Trice, 50 Cents.

TheRIGOLE BOOKS are uniqnc.orieinal.tisefiil you never
saw anything like them so practical, sosensible. They
nre having an enormous sale East, West, North and
South. Kvcry one who keeps a Horse, Cow. Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruits, ought to send right
away for the UlUULIi BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for you and not a misfit. It Is 71 year
old ; it is the great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household paper in
the world the biggest paper of its size in the United States
01 America naviug over a minion and regular reader.

Any ONE of tne BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
B YEARS (remainder of 1890. lono, 1901, 190a and loot) will be sent by mail
to any nddreMS for A DOLLAR BILL.

bampleoi FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BK1QLE BOOKS free.

C11AS.
Address,

SKVEKAL BRIGHTWANTKD persons to roprosent us
m Manaors in tliin uinl cli)Ho-li- y coun-ti-

Kalary J'.KKI a year and exponnoM.
Straight, boiia-lid- no more 110 Ii hm Hil-

lary. I'ii;ion permanent. Our refer-oiicc- h,

any bank in any town. It iit main-
ly olllco work conducted at home.

Kncloxe Htamped
envcloio. Tun Dominion Co., .Iep't 3,
Chicago, 111.

r'AKJI JOVRNAL
TUILAOULPBXA

WANTED.

Christian men and women to qualify
for purmanont ponition of trtiHt in your
homo county. $M yearly. Knclone

stamped onvelopo to R.
S. Wallace, General (Secretary, Corcoran
Hldg., Waahington, 1), C., opposite Treas-
ury Iepartinent.

I am handling the Johnston Harvester Co.'s machinery ; Binders, Mowers, Reapers and
Steel Hakes. Our binders are the lightest on the market. All machines are warrented for five
years ! Get my prices, see my goods, before buying. No matter where you live, write me, and
I will come and see you. Our Chain Gear Mower is the best on the market see one and be
convinced. See the "BONNIE" Binder ; three hundred and fifty pounds lighter than other
binders.

J. G. BROMLEY. Stewarts Run and Tionesta.


